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- Virt President Whielee i by

no means a visionary man. He looks

upon tbe recent order of tbe presi-
dent M to office holders as not only

inexpedient, bat impracticable. .

B reason of tbe folly of tbe last

House, Congress was prerented from

making tbe necessary appropriation

to tbe War Department, and as a con-

sequence we are not in a condition to

cope with tbe Indians. It must be

remembered that it wan tbe first

cbance tbe dough-ftce- d Democracy

bad to punish the army, and tbey
gladly took advantage of it to pinch

its stomach. They owed tbe War
Department this snub for its rigor in

opposing a rebellion in which tbey

had so much at stake. You know,

it is a long lane which bas no turn.

Ir strikes us that "Gobble Grower"
o( Oregon, .made a slight mistake

when be coveted an investigation

Into the manner of bis election to tbe

U. S. Senate. Tbe wsy the wit-

nesses before Senator Morton's com-

mittee are swearing to the use of

money in that transaction, looks

mighty discouraging to his chances

of proving himself an honest man.

Soon we will have the history of

another Tilden reformer, brought to

pot.

News comes from Ilarrisburg that
George W. G. Waddell, of Green
county, chief clerk in tbe Auditor

a

General's office, has been discharged

from that position on account of a

generally debauched course of life,

and because he was committed to

jail for brutal treatment of Lis wife.

G. W. G. W. was one of the Demo-

cratic "reformers" who were so

dreadfully anxious to have the Gov-

ernment regenerated and purified by

tbe election of Tilden, and tbe dis-

placement of the bad and corrupt

Republicans holding official positions.

Like most of the blatant Democratic

reformers of tbe day, he proves to

hare been like unto a whited sepul-

chre. -

Speaking of the order lately pro-

mulgated, that two persons of the

same family shall not be employed

or retained in the civil service in the

departments here is a pleasant little

extract from a Washington letter:
There was an old man who bad served

for years In the Sixth Auditor's office, who
was so unfortunate as to have a son in

some other department. Both had famliea
who lived separately, and both were

clerks. When it was announced
that, under the new rule, one of them
must pn. the old man chose that the ax
mlxHiL? fall tinon himself instead of on his
son. "But," said he sadly, "when the
war broke out 1 had five brave and hand
some sons. I gave them every one to the
I'nion army, and no fault was found then
imnw at 'relationship.' Only two of
them came back to mo. One fell at Get-

tysburg ; another was left among the "un-

known dead' in the Wilderness ; and the
third laid down his lite at Antietam. Five
sons were not too many to serve the
country then."

The colored citizens of South

Carolina are agitating tbe question
of emigration to Liberia, and it is

alleged that several thousand have

already joined an association organ
ized for promoting and providing for

emigration.
The whites of that State are awak-

ening to tbe danger of thus losing

this valuable laboring population,
and the most profuse promises of a
different state of thing?, if the colored

brother "will only remain," are be-

ing made. With their past experi-

ence of broken promises and violated

pledges the "darkies" are not likely

to be fooled. Tbey know that the
South Carolinians are as prone to

lying, as the sparks are to fly

Ain't some of the tricks and thin-frau-

of tbe Administration, getting
just a leetle-me-b- it too zealous over

tbe President's policy ? At tbe out-

set it was announced as an experi-

ment an attempt to conciliate tbe
South by extending the olive-branc- h

in good faith. It was to be judged
by the result, and if not a success,
could be changed.

But now, when every indication
points to a disastrous failure, these
same superserviceable friends are de-

manding that it shall be uncondition-

ally endorsed, and bluster and scold
and denounce those who do not agree
with them. Better go alow, gentle
men ! Republicanism as a rule don't
take kindly to the pile-drivin- g style
in experimental politics. If we re
member aright, Andrew Johnson's
attempt to "force things" wasn't a
memorable success.

It begins to look as if Blaine's
suggestion that another slice of Mex
ico is longed for, was cot mere idle
talk Under orders from head-

quarters our troops have crossed the
Rio drande into Mexican Territory,

in pursuit of marauders who had
raided into Texas. This is an overt
act of war, . which the Government
should have thought of several timea
at least, before its perpetration would
have been permitted on our Northern
frontier. . But then, there is a vatt
difference between meeting the forces
of John Boll, or a few battallions of
Mexican Greasers. The cost of a
war with Mexico would of course be
repaid by a few slices of territor- y-
enough say to make two or three ad-

ditional States wherewith a Solid
Sooth would be enabled to control
the Government for a generation or
two at least

Apart from this, it is not pleasant
to citizens prond of their country, to
bave it placed in the position of a
bull, to weak, though a disorder-

ly aetghbor. Tbe affair is not credi-

table to as as a nation, and it will
iear wavAiflg lest there may be a
cat ia tbe sueti baor.

' Thc Jakann V. am tut ruiiiliahM tka
advice of the Mississippi Repubticaa
Committee. The" Committee say
any they "have deliberately conclu-

ded to recommend that no State Con- -

vention of the Republican party shall
b3 held in Mississippi this year, and

that no candidates bo nominated.
Fraud, intimidation and Violence

have prarticaEy disfranchised the
Republican party in tils State, and- -
until the time Jj all jme when ire
can BUniireaaJa-aa- pramnces
freemen, and assert and enforce our
rights at tbe ballot-box-, we believe it
to be tbe part of wisdom to refrain
from tbe unequal and hopeless cue
test." They extend to President
Havel Sa ases ranee bf their prayer- -

fel.BalbX .earnest goodw ill,

and affirm that the condition which
they deplore existed before his acces--

sion to the Presidency. Tbey say:

We have confidence in tlie wisdom and
patriotism of President Hayes, and paral
yzed and powerless as we are, we pro
foundly regret any effort, coming Iron
any quarter, to weaken bis arm, or which
milittend in the slightest decrees to
render unsuccessful tbejhigh experiment in
salesmanship which be w now mating.
To obliterate the color line in politics, to
enforce tbe laws by the civil power, to
reconcile hostile sections and to bring into
one harmonizing national brotherhood all
the conflicting elements of our common
country, u an enterprise so crand in its
conceptions and so holy in its purpose,
that it should, and we trust will, command
the admiration and united supiiort of all
good men, without regard to personal
partisan considerations. - '

--. .' . .

There is not held to be in politics
much room for sentiment,' but there
are many who will be touched by the
address from which we quote. There
is in Mississippi a Republican ma

jority of at least 30,000. The State
Administration, when in tbe hands of
Republicans, as wisely and eco-

nomically administered. Tbe rights
of all people, of both parties and
both races, were protected. The
shot-gu- n campaign was inaugurated.
Tbe Clinton massacre followed the

massacre of Yicksburg, and the Re-

publicans lost the State. Grant neg-

lected to send troops to Ames when

they were asked for, and the result

was seen in the establishment of

Democratic ascendency in a State
legitimately, naturally, and honestly

strongly Republican. That ascend-

ency is now prolonged by the open
and unequivocal retirement of the
Republican party from tbe Geld. It
is yielding to tbe inevitable that is,

to the inevitable results of the policy
which holds that protection to the
citizens of a State is unconstitution-
al and impolitic.

There was nothing else for the
Mississippi Republicans to do .except
to fight and that they were wise
enough not to do. What bas been
done in Mississippi will be done in

the three late Republican States, we
suppose. The policy has already been
begun in South Carolina, and we
may be sure it will not be - long de-

layed in Florida and Louisiana. So

we have at last the "Solid South."
Will there be a Solid North in oppo-

sition ? - v

Anent tbe latest phase of civil
service reform the President's order
forbidding office-holder- s to tako a
part in politics Col. A. C. Sands of
Cincinnati, in a published letter to a
friends make the following pithy and
sensible remarks: -

. as to civil service retorm l am
free unhesitatingly to declare that
tbe Administration has made a mis
take. Tbe declaration, in the Presi
dent's inaugural adress, that tenure
of office should be secure so long as
reputation remains untarnished, and
the performance of duties satisfactory,
is in a measure commendable. I
would, however, for reasons which
seem to me defensible upon the high
est principle, couple with it, as requi-
site to retention in office, "fealty to--

partv." A party in power is respon
sible for the excellence of its civil
service, and it but invites its own
destruction by. 'proposing to retain
enemies in its own camp. One of
the most thoroughly democratic Presi
dents that ever lived I use "demo
cratic" in the sense of "popular" and
mean Mr. Jefferson declared as his
rule of civil service, upon attaining
power, that he would not interfere
with the politics of Federal officials.
provided they were not openly antago-
nistic to his Administration. In that
contingency he promptly, difcharged
mem, as serious obstacles to bis
usefulness a course which I take to
be both expedient and commendable
So as to the order prohibiting of- -

- , . . ..
form taking part in

political management. The best men
of the party should certainly be
selected for office ; and as certainly
tbe best men of tbe party should not
i i .ue eiciuaea irom us political man
agement To bar out. for
example, from active participa
tion (n political affairs, the 5,000 Re
publicans holding office in the State
of Obio, is to discbarge the flower of
your army at tbe very moment when
yon are entering upon a fight They
are the men most experienced in po
litical, work; tbey are tbe men from
whom we have tbe most right to ex
pecttbe work; and if tbey be of that
ebrart" which alone eould justify
retention ia office, I can see no
earthly reason, as I certainly ean see
no earthly right, for debarring tbem
from exerting that highest preroga
tive of en American citizen tbe
prerogative of making hia own
rulers.

And as to the converse of tbe
above rule tbe question of whether

Bice should be given as a reward
for political service, there is a vast
deal of illogical demagogoery uttered
upon that subject also. In all de-
partment of public .life good service
commands pecuniary recompense.
it Bbooia command it from tbe Gov
ernment as wen as irom the mer-
chant from the party as well as
from the corporation.. . That "virtue
is its own reward" may hold in ab-
stract ethics; but we well know that
in politics, and ia every branch of
human pursuits, there mpst be some
more tangible recompense held ont
if we would invite a high grade of
performance. For a party to refuse
to avail itself of opportunities to ; re-
ward those faithful to the princi-
ples, and of service to its cause, la to
place a ban upon sncb faitbfulaess
and service, and to labor for its own
destruction. Of course there U
abnndant room for reform in tbe be-
stowal of office of --course personal
fitness should always accompany
political service but to that the
party itself is constrained for aake cf
ita owa eafety. It is responsible for
the character of its own servants
remove that responsibility, and you
do that which most contributes to
deteriorate the public service. There
have never been such public robber- -

3r Sil.
ies perpetrated as by those who came
into place under Independent, Citi-

zens, and Anti-partisa- n organiza-
tions. ;

y

OCSt KIW-TSR- H LETTEK.

New Took, Jul 12, 18H.

Tbe dogs have a hard time of it
here every summer. There are thous-
ands, and sometimes at night by tbe
bowling, I think millions of home-

less and ownerless dogs, besides the
thousands that have a local habita-
tion and a name. The city has an
enormous pound, with kennels and
su!tJ"V"fcnd""att ' dogs not muzzled
and bearing a tag with tbe word "Li-
censed" on it, may be caught, put
into tbe pound and, it not claimed
within forty-eig- honrs, drowned.
Once each year the Mayor divides
the city into twenty-fiv- e districts, and
appoints a catcher for each, who gets
thirty ceota for every doo? not licens
ed and muzzled that be secures. fcve-

rvbodv who misses a valuablo dog
croes at once to tbe pound, and
nibe cases cf ten finds his pet The
annual catching commenced July
first, and a queer tbing It was. Tbe
police found men in partnership with
tbe catchers, who had collected from
fifty to two hundred does. In tbe
country, wbicn were to be turne
over to tbem. and the profits of tbe
speculation divided Boys of a
sizes and decrees of dirt ranged out
into the neigbborin;? villages, captur
ed every dog possible and dragged
them into town, for the fifteen cents
ner head that the catcher would a!

low them if the property could
delivered where no one could see the
transaction. The regular catching
is done after three o'clock in the
morning. Tbe catcher has a female
dog trained, and a dczen other assist
ants. Immediately alter be appears,
dogs of every possible kind issue
from the alleys and courts, and by
skillful manipulation tbey are canght
and thrown into a wagon with
wire net, until it is full, when they
are driven to the pound and incar
ceratcd. This is a season of cot
sternation among tbe owners of dogs.
Tbe catchers who are as regardless
of tbe rights of owners as any other
highwaymen, boldlv demand ot nerv
oos widows and ancient maiden la
dies who have pets, a price for imtnu
nity, and if the price is not forth
coming, the pet somehow turns up
missing-- . It is some consolation
know that they get bitten in doing their
work, and that there is a cbance
their being taken with hydrophobia,
though it is doubtful whether tbe poi
son of a mad doc's bite would have
any effect noon a New York office
holder. The unclaimed after forty
eight hours, are drowned, and their
bodies are melted up, and bne soaps
"for the toilet" are made of tie
grease.

"
,

1 SMrGCUNO.

An immense smuggliug ring has
been broken up by Cap'.. Bracket
of the Custom-Houte- . The officers
of the National Lice, eight years ago,
went into partnership witb one Scott
in the smuggling of silks and laces.
The method was very simple. Tbe
troods were brought in ibe cabins
the officers, nod by collusion with
people in the Custoin-IIous- e they
were permitted to be landed without
examination, as . personal property
Where there was too much, these
valuable goods were packed in bar
rels of plaster or salt, or something of
a similar nature, tbat was presumed
to have come out as ballast, and con
venient stores in tbe city were provid
ed for its reception. . Several heavy
merchants in the city were in tbe
trade ; in fact, there was a great
deal of money in it, and the business
was as regularly carried on as any
other. It is estimated tbat Scolt and
his partners have smuggled goods
worth two millions of dollars within
tbe eight years the business has been
running, which,' as tbe tariff on the
(roods smuggled was very high, bas
made a rather comfortable thing of it
Ten culprits are now in the bands of
tbe police, and other arrests will fol
low.

THJi CL8T0M Ilnl'SK.
The work of clearing out tbe Cus- -

tom-IIou- is progressing natisfacton
ly, but to those who find themselves
short a bead. One hundred and seve-

nty-five men were discharged this
week, and fifty more are being pre
pared for sacrifice. Tbe unlucky ones
are making a fearful outcry over it,
and are trying very hard to make
war upon tbe l resident, ut course
they tell all sorts of stories, but they
all need to be taken witb many grains
of allowance. The greatest care has
been taken in making this reduction
of the force. A committee of experts
made a careful examination, and dis
missed all who could be spared, re
taining tbe best in every instance.
When you bear a howl about one.
armed soldiers being dismissed, you
must remember that one-arme- d sol
diers do sometimes drink, and some
of them br.ve been known to stain
their remaining hands with bribes.
At least this was tbe case with two
who were dismissed, and who are
now making an effort to get sympa
thy on that account. There will be a
great deal of dirty linen washed in
this matter, which would justify the
President even if justit'cation were
necessary. The "outs" are peaching
on tbeir associates who are retained.
to show that if tbey were dismissed for
cause there were others equally guil
ty ; and the clews thus obtained
wiU be followed till tbe entire estab
lishment is renovated and filled witb
decent men. A movement is being
made on collector Arthur, on tbe
score that he must have known of
the corruption ; and his plea tbat it
was only following precedent will not
answer. It is probable tbat be will
go. The professional politicians of
New York are an astonisbeu lot of

'uien. ; , .

HOW OREAT FAMILIES DEPRECIATE.

Oakley b. Barker, a grandson of
Commodore v anderbilL was an in tbe
courts on charges of stealing and gen,
eral swindling. - For yeara this de-
generated scion ot a rich if not noble
bouse, baa been doing tbe most ne
farious things, doubly bad because
tbey were not only dishonest but
sneakingly so ; and for years hia un
cies ana aunts bare kept him out of
tbe penitentiary, to save tbe family
namo.i But this time they have de
cided to let him go, for they feel that
any attempt at reform w hopeless.
Ue obtained goods under false pre
tenses; ho stole jewelry, clothing.
and everything he could lay his bands

Uipon ; he borrowed money and eve
rything else, going so far as to lay
himself liable to lbs penitentiary,
where be will finally land. Vet this
yonng man was the pet of tbe old
commodore, and was intended as one
of Lis successors. The old man need to
take him from Williams College, in
vacations, in a special car, and show-
ered money npon him without stint
tie is naturally a bad one.

THl OtORIOUS POPBTH

passed off in the

be

suspended, and a vast number of pic j rupture. Oar military forcss on the
nica and excursions were bad, but Rio Grande bavo already crossed io- -

there was no general celebration. Tbe
fourth of July is not a very popular
day in New York, for tbe population
is not sufficiently American. St Pat-
rick's day has amocb more general
observance. With tbe population
two-thir- foreign, running all tbe
way up from Chinese to Irish, and
from Irish op to every nationality on
the globe, it cannot be expected that
a day purely American should receive
any attention. Bat watt till St Pat-
rick's day comes! Then business will
be suspended, then the streets will be
blocked, then whiskey will run like
water, then buildings will break out
in an eruption "of " ereen and there
will be a show worth seeing. No,
New York is not an American city.
It ia Irish to the core. Tbe Irish
control it and bave tbeir own way.
Hence a Democratic majority of 25,-00- 0,

and taxes tbat hang over every
man's property like a mortgage ; and,
a a result, a decaying commerce and
a city nearly bankrupt. It is not a
fourth of July city.

THE MENONITES.

Thank heaven, all the immigrauts
to this country are not Irish. .A ship-
load of llastlan Menonites landed
here yesterday, and went straight
toNebrasla. They did not stop to
vote and hold office for awhile, but
went straight to their farms. They
are a species of Dunkards who will
not bear arms, and ' prefer to . leave
tbeir native countries rather than do
military service. They are rich,
this party averaging $2,000, gold.
They buy their lands and have
enough to stock tbem, and commence
making money at once. Of course
tbey settle as they left, in colonies.
All of them read and write, and they
are as desirable citizens as any that
come to onr shores. Nebraska gets
the most of them, tbat country being
almost identical witb the one tbey
left. This party settlo near Colum-
bus, Nebraska, on land bought for
them by thei' agents nearly a year

BCSINES3

is dead. There isn't any of it, and
no hope of any till falL The weath
er is fearfully hot, and every storm
seems to make it hotter. Ob, for
green woods and purling brooks!

PlETItO.

OI K WASHISUTO LETTEK.

Wasiiinotox, D. C, July 12, 1SU
klmmeb's ueat.

For a few days bave certainly
experienced a degree of heat tbat
would do no discredit to tbe torrid
zone. Uia boi seems to nave Drone
loose from the restraints in which be
bas been held, and is making amends
for his heretofore inactivity.- - But
there is no good ground for complain
iuir. We have certainly been bless
ed during the late months which,
past years were oppre ssively hot,
witb a salubrity and mildness of tern
perature unparalleled in this latitude.
Tbe average range of tbe thermome
ter, in the months of Mav, June, and
tbe first dayBof July, has been lower'
than within tbe memory of old Wash
iogtonians, so that a few days swelter
ing should be borne uncomplainingly,
We will shut our eyes for tbe nonce,
and dream of the rich days of autumn
when balmy breezes and jrolden foil
age will make life a pleasure : and in
duce us to prefer the joys we bave
than to fly to those we are not certain
of.

we

THE MISSISSIPPI TRAOEDY NOT TO

BE FORGOTTEN.

That tbe murderers of the Cbisolm
family in Mississippi have not yet
been arraigned for trial and punisb
ment is disgraceful to tbe country in
general and to tbe State in which the
outrage was committed in particular
Until the fool blot npon a State claim
ing companionship witb the sister
hood of States is wiped out, no confi
dencc can be entertained that life and
property bave that security in the
South, which have been promised as
evidences of conversion to loyalty
to tbe I nion. Tbe impunity with
which this deed of blood has been
treated bv tbe legal authorities, and
the admission of tba Governor of the
State tbat it were useless to invoke
the penal statutes of tbo Common
wealth for tbe punishment of tbe of
fenders are or should be a warning
to tbe people of tbe North not to risk
their persons or tbeir capital in efforts
to build up tbe waste places in tbe
Southern States. Talk about con
cessions in return for works showing
repentance, in our social and political
relatit n? with such a people as tbe rul
ing class In Mississippi is, by this act
proven to be, is tbe sheerest non
sense.

STATEMENT FROM THE BUREAU
OF STATISTICS.

It appears from an official state
ment about to be made by tbe Bureau
of Statistics, that there were imported
commodities exhibited at our Centen
nial Exposition, which were subse
quently purchased by oar citizens,
amounting in value to $731,593,13
and upon which there were duties
paid to tbe amount of $250, 004, 30
This, of course, represents but a small
fraction of the value of tbe commodi-
ties placed on exhibition by foreign
exhibitors. It shows only tbe a
mount of sales made.

DEPARTMENTAL DETECTIVES,

In the application of civil-servi-

rules for improving tbe permntml of
tbe department in efhciency and mor
al character some surprise is express
ed that a certain class of officers have
not been the subjects of investigation.
1 bat class known as Departmental
Detectives, who are specially charged
witb tba duty of watching clerks and
other employes in their private walks
and conversations, and to report de--

inquencies, is referred to. It appears
tbat each department is supplied witb
a eorps of this character, and it is said
tnat close- - examination will prove
mem to ue men oi bad reputation, aod
wbose antecedents bave marked
tbem as nsitber possessed of personal
honor nor honesty, 'tbey are charr
ed with tracking unsuspecting young
men lor uo other purpose than to bod
some act committed in an unguarded
moment upon which either to prefer

cnarge, or to exact blackmail. It
is further said tbat these officers fJ
nars been empioyea by malicious en
emies, to become instrumental in des
troying private reputation, and con
sequent removal irom place. If one

an tbe rumor; tbat are afloat be
true, the Ilead of a Department who
win order a strict scrutiny into tbe
acts of this class of officials, and. if
found to hare been correctly represent
ed, will eject tbem without delay from

service they disgrace, will receive
the plaudits of every looost man in
the country. '

TOE ARMY CANNOT BE REDUCED.

I5y tbe time Congress meets it is
more than probable that tbe govern
ment will bave business on band
which will call for an increase rather
than a diminution nf iha Armw

city without any
1
There is every appearance that ourformal observance. Business wss relations witb Mexico will end in a

to Mexican territory, ia pursuit of
marauders from tbe opposite shore.
If this act of invasion should be re-

sisted by the Diaz government war
is inevitable. If be quietly submits,
it may be tbe means of destroying
all his hopes of being sustained by
the people of Mexico in his position
as President In cither case, we may
bave just entered upon a strife that
will increase in proportions. .'

Our existing war with tbe Indian
tribes in the north western territories
may be of longer continuance than
has been anticipated.1 Our regular
force, now in the field in that quarter,
is not equal to tbe task of suppress-
ing tbe hostiles, and must look to tbe
aid of volunteers to crush tbe insur-
rection. Congress will certainly hes
itate to reduce tbe rank and file of
tbe regular Array under existing cir
cumstances. It is true tbat tbe Dem
ocrats will he shorn of a portion of
their "reform buncombe," if it be
found tbat tbo Army cannot b di
minished in number ; but tbey will
be thwarted in many of their schemes,
if tbe Republicans in Congress will
work "shoulder to shoulder" duriDr
tbe coming session.
BOOT-BLAC- ON CHANT'S TRAVIL"".

"Jim, you told me what they
meant by givio Grant the freedom
of the city ; now tell me what they
mean dv saying bo's traveling tn
cog."

"Why, look here, Bill, that puzzled
me too, and I asked tbe old man ab ut
it ana ne saia 'my son, von are a
fool. Don't you know that it is
Etna ot a car tbat you see down on
tbe railroad. Tbey bare hourse cars,
and steam cars, but this what they
call a band-ca- r and is run along by
turning a crank wbicb turns a c?g-
wheel, ana over there, when you
travel on them, tbey say for short you
are traveling ti coy. See Grant
wants to sec the country, and wants
to let the people seo him, and he
travels ti coi, or all the same on a
hand-csr.- "

"Well, Jim, that's worse than the
freedom of the city."

Delta.

OK.tXtiEXES'B DAT.

BLOODSIIEP IS MONTREAL.

.Montreal, Joly it is gener
ally said tbat bad we bad tbe Eng-
lish police system here tbe troubles

y would not have taken place
People of the hardest description
were allowed to congregate on the
streets and corners, to the terror and
intimidation of the ordinary public,
and indeed to tbe indignation of the
Orangemen, who pledged themselves
not to make a demonstration. At
an early hour the streets were lin- - d

with loafers, who were strangers,
most of them armed, who indulged
in remarks as to what they wonld do,
and pointed to tbe contents of their
pockets. Both Oringemen and
Catholics, evidently expecting troub-
le, were prepared for it.

Orangemen proceeded quietly to
tbe church this morning, singly or io
little squads. It soon became ru-

mored on the streets tbat afwr son
vice they would come down town in
procession, bearing the Union Jack,
which it was supposed would not
arouse adverse feelings. In antici
pation of this thousands harried off
to the vicinity of the edifice, but still
there was space iusido the church.
Tbe congregation was small. Rev.
Charles Danlet Deputy Grand
Chaplain of the Supreme Grand
Lodge of British America, and Grand
Chaplain of the Grand Lodge of tbe
Province of Quebec, who officiated,
worereealia of the order, and ft num
ber ot people in the bodv of the church
carried orange lilies.

Following are tbe accounts guen
of the proceedings of to-da- by eye
witnesses: About 12:20 p. m. a shout
went up in tbe neighborhood of Craig
street, and instantly there was a
rush in that direction. A young man
in gray clothes was seen running for
shelter, pursued by a large crowd of

men and boys. When he got on tbe
steps ot Robert Dunn ti Co's store be
found the heavy door closed. Lead-
ers of tbe mob tried to pti'l him off
the step3, nearly tearing his coat off.

A young man said to be a clerk in
McMashen's rushed forward
to protect'him. One of tbe mob was
about to strike this ftl'ov, when he
fired several shot. Almost at the
same moment shots were fired at him
by persons in the crowd. One strnck
bim in the forehead, when be fell.
When he was down other shots were
fired at him, for what seemed a long
time. No one went to his assistance,
and be lay bleeding on tbe sidewalk.
Policemen soon arrived, and tbe
wounded man was placed in a wag
on, a- white nanaitercDici aroppea
over his face, and guarded by some
police, he was borne away.

A very painful leatore of tbe af
fair was the behavior of the mob.
when the Protestant clergyman called
fjr prayer for the dying maa. The
reverend gentleman was rudely
pushed back, and despite tbe mute
appeal of upturned eyes of tbe poor
victim, be was not allowed to ap
proncb, and so bis soul passed
away.

Want of anything like provision
for order was generally remarked.
Sots seemed given complete control
of tbe streets, the surging crowd
largely made np of persons longing
for an outbreak. No ettemnt-wa- s

made tv disperse them. As tbe
body of tbe nnfortonate man was
driven off some inhuman roaghs look
off their hats and waved tbem with a
triumphant air.

A voaosr man, J. A. Morrison, of
II. II. Simms & Co., was badly
bruised and beaten by tbe mob.
Chas. Boone. Edward Giroux and
Mr. Ileoihaw were also badly woun
ded in tbe fray. I bore u every
prospect ot disturbance durio? tbe
night. Precautions have accord
intrly been taken to prevent further
serious consequences. Ibe general
disposition of the crowd is igarress- -

re. Tbe younr mai wbc.'ost bn
life was Thomas L. Hacker, travel
ing clirk of McKillop's Agency, an
Orangeman and member of the
Church of England. . lie had no re--

falia, but carried a revolver and
fired a shot from tbe steps of Cuon's
store after be was attacked.

Another witness of tbe shooting
affair gives the folio wing: Tbe crowd
of Irih bad been watching in Red-igan- d

street for a rqsn who bad ta-

ken refuge in a bouse there after
protecting a lady who was insulted
for wearing orange lilies. . About 20
minutes later a young man dressed

light clothes, who went from the
honse, was said to be him. and as be
had orange lilies, tbe crowd ru.ibed
sftor him. When he got in front of
the adjoining building he attempted
to run into Fortification lane, bnt the;
crowa was too closa, and tbeu a
gentleman interfered, Stalin? tbat
he would take the young fellow's
part At this the mob turned from
the man first pursued and attacked
the other. The first man then eot
'ear, and rushed into Punn's store,

and tbe second man attempted to
follow, but tbe mob had those inside
shut the door, and be was at tbe
mercy of tbe crowd.

In this position, elevated above
the surging mass, be drew hia revol-
ver and fired Into tbem.; The mob
then began to fire, when two balls
struck Hacket, and he? fell to tbe
ground, and shorUy after expired.

Police subsequently cleared the
square. The crowd is watrhing at
the railway depot in expectation of
the Orange Young Britons' return
from Cornwall, when they would get
a warm reception. It is just announ-
ced that tbe boys will not return nn-ti- ll

to morrow morning. The city is
in a ferment Thousands are congre-
gated about Orange Hall, and mis-

chief is feared. Trouble is expected
at tbe place where tbe Orange dinner
takes placj. The Prince of Wales'
Rifles tre ordered there for

' UalUtoaea rimiacns Sl.
Watertown, N. Y., July II.

The losses by tbe furious hailstorm
that swept over Rodman, Green Set-

tlement, A dams Centre, aud the ad-

jacent region on Tuesdvy, foot up to
? 100,1)00. This is principally suf
fered by farmers, many of whom are
ruiced. A gentleman who was io
Adams Centre during tbe storm de--
scribes tbe scene as having been ter
ribie. Tbe storm came from the
south-west- ." Hail fell for thirty
minutes ' in vast quantities. The
stones were cf enormous size, some
of them weighing half a pound, and
meusoring-nin- e inches in circumfer
ence. They covered the ground
nearly a foot deep. Many persons
who were caught in ihu storm were
badly injured before they could find
shelter. One man was driving
team near tbe village, and was so
badly hurt before he could leave his
wagon and crawl in under a bridge
that he chanced to be crossing that it
was feared be would die. A young
man named Green was hit in the
head by one cf tbe hailstones, in
reaching nut of bis door to secure
large one that had fallen near, and
was rendered unconscious. Some of
the hailstones were sharp, square
nieces of ue, some as lar 'f a i 3 by
inches. Horses and cattle were ki 11

ed in tbe fields, and growing crops,
orchards, and gardens utterly ruined
for miles. Washburn's Hotel, Alsop
Clock, and Hunerford Collegiate In
stitute were damasred to tbo amount
of several thousand dollars. Expeo
sive memorial windows in the cburcb
at Adam3 were destroyed. Not less
than 10.000 panes of glass were
broken ia tbe place. Tbe principal
losers by the storm in Adams Cen
tre and Green Settlement are Wei
come Clark, Washburn Brothers,
Evan Griffith, Garret Bruce, Martin
Bearing, W. Jumay, John Smith,
M.D.Bruce. Georee Green, Adno
Green, Charles Green, Giles Parker,
A. CdoiDbeH, C. Converse, Horaci
Green, Isaac Kellogg, A. Babcock,
A. Coates.

Ibe damage ia Adams and vicini
ty is $10,000. After the storm it
took an hour to clear the side-walk- s

and streets of the accumulation of
hailstones. Tbe village presented an
appearance of tbe utmost ruin. Bran
chesof trees filled yards and streets,
dead chickens, geese, pigs, and dogs
were strewn on every side, and every
vestige of vegetation was destroyed.
Tbe little village of Green Settlement
was almost demolished, and great
so Bering exm'.es among tbe people,
For five miles around tbe complete
ness of the ruin presents itself.

At Rodman tbe storm ot bail las
ted l. minutes, and was then follow
ed by a deluging rain which lasted as
long. A scene similar to tbat at Ad-

ams followed ruin and desolation on
every band. Ibe damage is 4 0,
000 in Rodman. The storm there,
although occurring simultaneously
with tbat at Adams, seems to bave
been distinct from it, as it came from
tbe south-west- , while tbe Adams vis
itation was from the north west. The
principal losers at Rodman are E. L.
Simmons, A. Z. Smith, Chauncy
Lawton. Martin Waite. 15. F. Hues- -

tLe, Elias Burton, D. La Gross, N
A. Wright, Joseph Wood, Bradley
Halstead, George Isham, C. Wvman,
James Brown, Laban Spink. At Ad
ams previous to the storm, tbe ther-
mometer stood at 75 above zjro.
It fell during the storm to 30, and
fires bad to be kindled. No such
storm was ever before known in this
part of the State.

San July 12. A tele
gram received to-da- y at military
headquarters, dated Cottonwood, tbe
Sib says that all ot Josephs bind
crossed Clear Water, supposed to be
heading off the Bitter Root country.
Shonld this be true, the fight will
prore a running one., Tbe infantry
will prove comparatively of no effect
Decisive work will bave to ba done
by cavalry.

Portland, July la. News was
received here this evening from Walla-W-

alls of July 12. .Governor Ter
ry arrived this morning, bringing
witb him arms, ammunition. Ac., suf-

ficient to arm 00 men. His object
herein to look on the situation from
a nearer standpoint. He will
doubtless raiso two companies of vol-

unteers here.
Tbe la'cst news says Howard is at

Camas prairie, from Lewiston July
10. WilmJt told Howard in tbe
presence of Monroe of the manner in
wb'!cb Colonel Perry - neglected the
seventeen volunteers at the time of
the fight on the Cottonwood. How-

ard wanted the Blatement put in wri-

ting by, tbe volunteer commander.
Ue said that he was very sorry to
learn tbat any officer of tbe army
shonld so refuse prompt assistance n

such extremity. He further said be
would take no prisoners. Ue said
be would pursue . tbe ludians and
kill tbem, if it was possible, and tbat
be would Uke no prisoners. How
ard on his return from Billy V cross
ing of the Salmon river, has used
great, de-q- t ttcb in his ronveuteuu and
marches. Ue h or fully aroused
at the true certainly so If
hi-- i talk means anything Tbe woun
ded are d iog well. The Jacksou
Company left Lipwai on the 10ib
for . tbe fr.o, guard ng a supply
train. : !

rec jived at Lewiston
on Sunday evening iudicate much
alarn a". .. and caution
Lewiston againt , an attack tbat
night. Strong guards wore put out,
and gun placed in the hands, pf citi-

zens. Even commercial travelers
were f irced tq service, r

. K

T arl( Mr--

BowLUd Gree. Ky., July Jl.
The body of Miss Burton, who bad
been missed from her house at Point
Oliver, Allen county, Ky., has been
found near the residence of her broth
er in-la- George Stark,, with two
bullet boles io her bead and her body
in an advanced state of decomposition.
Stwk was arrested as tbe murderer,
placed under guard at Seottsville, tak-
en out last night and bung.

A Hall rnm.
Cumberland, Mo, July 11

Cranston O. Newman, a young roan
about nineteen years of age, has for

some time occupied the poekiou of
assistant to his father, Mr. Charles
F. Newman, mail route agent on the
Cumberland aod Pennsylvania Rail-

road. Some time ago omp'aints
were made that letters enclosing

- . L..1 lut. n Liat Tnmr th Ilnp
and were tried in April.another Court,and when about a week

i,. ih. IWnflice1 1S76. Lx ,f AU
HpnUmenL Special Asreants Tid-- ; bama, was app i.nted bpecul
hull and Henderson were detailed to
work up the case. Arriving in this
city on Monday last, they placed
themselves in communication with
the Postmaster, and in tbo evening
proceeded to Wellersburg, where
they mailed a letter addressed to
Frank Leslie, New York, enclosing
two $2 bills. They also addressed
another to the Atlantic Monthly,
Boston, containing one $2 and two
$1 bills, bad it mailed by a boy
on the mail car at Barrellville, at-

tached to the train running from this
city to Piedmont In both cases
minute descriptions of tbe money were
taken. Neither of tbe letters reach-
ed the postoffice at Piedmont, where
tbe afternoon mail is made bp for the
East Suspicion itself to
young Newman, bo was assisting
in handling tbe uails, and Agent
Henderson, on receiving information
as to tbe boo arrival of the letters, at
once started for Piedmont On ar-

riving there he secured tho services
of an officer, went to tbe young
man's bouse and had bim arrested.
At first be stoutly asserted his in-

nocence, but upon being asked to
show his money produced $10 in

8m all bills, amongst wbicb tbe agent
at once tie notes which
bad been placed ia the letters. The
prisoner then confessed his guilt and
was brought back to this city, where
be had a bearing before II jo. II. W.
Hoffman, United States Commis-
sioner. Ue waived an examination
and applied for bail, which was fixed

at $2,000. Owing to tbe lateness of
tbe hour sureties could not be bad,
and he was lodged in jail, but was
to-da-y released on bail for bis ap-

pearance at tbe United States Dis-

trict Court in our city.
The y vung man's family are well

known and much esteemed by a
large circle of acquaintances here,
and sympathy is felt for them.

Fatal Arrldeai.

Cleveland, O , July 11. It is re
ported that between 1 and 2 u clock
this afternoon an explosion recurred
in tbe mines of the Brookfield Coal
Company, near Wheatfield, Pa., on
the Erie and Pittsburg Railroad, be-

tween Sharon aud New Castle, Pa.,
and that a considerable number of
miners lost tbeir lives.

iMler. The disaster at Wheatfield
is not as bad as first reported. Later
news from tbere places the number of
dead at six. Their names are Kobert
Williams, Miles Davis, John Jones.
David Jenkins, Riubsrd Jones and
John Barter. Twenty-seve- n men
were nearly suffocated. Tbe coal
from the Brookfield mine is hauled
out by a locomotive engine. Ibis
morning managers of tbe mine order
ed anthracite oal to be turned m tbe
engine furnace, instead of soft coal
beretofor used. About 11 o clock the
engine passed into tbe slope. After
being in a short time the men in
charge of tbe engine became suddenly
affected by the gas from tbe bard
coal, causing tbem to fall to tbe
ground in a senseless condition. Tbe
engineer managed to make bis way
back to the mouth of tbe bint and
gave the alarm, at which a large num
ber of men rushed into tbe bank to
rescue tbeir comrades. One after an
other tbey passed in, but were almost
immediately overcome by the gas,
and tbey too fell insensible. After
several bad thus fallen a gang was
organized to rescue those , who went
in last, and squads of four or five pass
ed in until tbey came to a fallen com-

rade, when tbey would take bim in
tbeir arms and carry bim out to the
open air. In this way thirty-si- men
were brought out, six of whom were
either dead before reaching tbe mouth
of tbe bank or died immediately after.
VY beatlaud is a small town on the
Erie and Pittsburg Railway, two
miles east of Sharon. Telegraphic
facilities are meagre, hence incorrect
ness of ibe first repurt

John t oun gone oi lie injured, died
this evening.

Tfcr JaaatalB, XeaJ-ta- ; Jtaoiacre.

SruiNUFiELD, III, July 12 Cap
tain John Tobin, formerly a resident
of California, late of .St Louis, and
still later of Springfield, will be one of
District Attorney Howards princi-
pal witnesses to prove Brigham
loung'it personal connection witb
tbe massacre of '.be Gentiles. His
name is mentioned in Lee's confes
sion, lie tells a long story, which is,
in tbat
confidence of Young by aiding Mor
uiou emigrants, be was appointed in

of the Territorial militia,
wbicb position be resigned tecause
the cavalry were used as Aveugers
Sqbsequeutly he undertook to guide

party ot three strong, outsposen
anti-Mor- ins to California, but
party was overtaken by a band o'
mounted .Krmous, led by Brigbam
Young, Jr., aud to stop,
under the pretense that ihey were

to Ciifruia tu misrepresent
Mjrmonisra tbey Dually proceed

but were couiiauallr d gged by
tbe Mormons, wbo at leugth fired
upon tbem aa tbev were eucampiog
at night. Tbe party were left for
dead, aud the Mormous taking their
borses rode away, hours after
wards tbe Lulled tuates ina:I wagon
and a party eu route to San Bernar
dino luuk them a p. but two vf tbeir
uuuiber died soon alter, lobin re-

ceived a ah Jt ia bis right eve, which
made biiu uearly blind. He claims
to have important docuuieaury evi-deuc- e

of tbe plolliogs against the
Government aad ibe Geurdeson the
part uf Bi igbaiu

Alldjr Llftl lacaia far Hard Tlmn

Tb heaviest eoiouut jn the way
of interest aod dividends upon stock
and b nd securities paid to any one
man in thisrity, and probably in tbe
Uuited State, if not ibe world, is
paid to W. II Yaiidrrbili. Tbe
total is estimated at over
per quarter, or between $6 000,000
aod $7,0Cf),000 per annum, ,.f w bicb
some f is received from tbe
bonds amj s ock i f the Xe York
Centra,! railroad. So vtst a v-i- in
come is believed t be by tb s who
bare good means Of kn wntg with
out a parallel, except in ibe ca of
Mr. Vandeibil s father, the commo
dore, wbo at times rraliji eves
a larger income than $7 1)00,000.
As was the cise wiib the commo-
dore, the sol invests the dividends
and interest in the same stcuiities,
or those equally as good, avoiding
real estate and other sources of rev-
enue, no matter how for
tbe moment tbey may seem.

lr
Washington, July 10 Watken YitrJjy a e.it euriwiij waa

W. Gordoa, a graduate of West PuIlI placed oa uur uhie a - deer' heart
Henry W. Neil, James R Neil aud Oifaiuing tbe tin', hirb of si rr w.

Andrew P. Edwards, resideoU of ( Lvt Sudv Mr II S'jnrp, of
were arrested by olli 'ers jct4, m Htutu' prairit;

of the Secret Service in 173. aiid on a deer huuL He sa a Urge .'

accused of dealing in counterfeit in o-- 1 point aid truLi it down
ev. They were indicted fr cju- - with his nil Taking off the bide

by tbe Grand Jury in and securing the heart and other
ville. Ala , io the United States Dm- - ' rar bits, be started home. On arri- -

tnctago
Governor Parson.

and

attached

identified

Yuuug.

spiracy

AltJr- -

l nev to try tbe case for the overu- -

ment The defendants at tbe trial
were represented by seven attorneys
The trial resulted io a disagreement,
the jury standing eleven for convic-
tion to ono for Sn after.
J. S. Malloy, a Secret Service officer,
who was an important witness fr
tbe Government, was assassinated at
Blou. Springs. Ue was shot ia ibe
head, and instantly killed. Abjut
the same time Paul BjuIioo, who
bad testified for tbe Government in
the trial, was shot at Tuscaloosa,
Ala., and killed. Tbe case came on
for trial again in April last, and re-

sulted in tbe conviction of Henry W.
Neil, the jury disagreeing as to the
other defendants A few ai-t- e'

Thomas Maxwell, a merchant at
Tuscaloosa, who testified in tbe case,
was poisoned and died. Another
witness for tbe Government, named
Dill, was stabbed and killed. In-

formation has just been received at
tbe office of tbe Secret Service
vision that Joseph t.. uavi,
present Mayor of Tuscaloosa, t0 0n the field wbte be
wbo was an important witness iu
these trials has been poisoocd. Mr.
Davis was formerly a secret Service
officer, arrested tbe prisoners.

The Taraada'a Track.

Milwaukee, Wis, July !. A
special dispatch from Pensaukee,
Wis., savs a terrible whirlwind
struck that town on Sunday night,
leaving but three houses standing.
Tbe Gardner bouse, a large hotel,
was wholly demolished residences,
saw mills, fences, etc., were swept
away. Six persons are known
have been killed and twenty wound-
ed. Five persons are missing includ-
ing some of tbe guests at 'be botel.
The losses are heavy. The storm
tore up large trees as though they
bad been weeds, and whirled them
in the air like feathers. U is feared
that further reports will show addi-
tional casulties.

Janksyille, Wis Jily 0 A ter-

rible tornado swept everything before
it on Sunday night Tbe storm at
Pensaukee statiou, 25 miles north of
Green Bay, on the Chicago and
North Western railroad, destroyed
the Gardner bouse, tbe largest brick
botel and summer resort in northern
Wisconsin. Eight persons are known
to bave been killed and two are miss-i- n

'. Oiher buildings were blown
pieces. The place is a total wreck.
A saw mill, shingle mill, the school
house, a store and fifteen or twenty
other buildings were blown down. A
powerful gust of raised tbe
railroad depot from ita foundation
and tbrw it across tbe track prevent-
ing passage of the Green Bay traiu
for two hours. Tbe bridge was mis-

placed aud damaged. The steam tug
Spray and a schooner were totally
wrecked.

A Seavatloa ia rhleaga.

Chicaho, July. Tbe Inler-lk-ra- n

will publish as a portent-iou- s

fact that during tbe past fort-

night secret agents from tbe French
Government have arrived in tbis
city, wbose presence here is known
to but few in France and to fewer
here. Tbey have secretly contracted
with a few large of Chicago
packers for immense quantities of
army supplies. The contracts specify
not only the quality and quantity of
the supplies, but tbe manner of tbir
preservation, and amount of rations
in each package. A condensed soup,
capable of preservation fjr a long
period and of speedy preparation,
has been contracted for. Similar ageats

b en .'n a f.w other cities
io this country and in Cauada.
t.nougn ijou Las been ordered to
sustain a large army during a l.mg
campaign, the Inter-Ocea- n con
siuers inesi operauoas signiucant iu
view of tbe condition of affairs in
Western Europe.

A Bay Mnr4erar.

Philadelphia, Ta , Joly fi. 1517.
The fingular spectacle of a child of

10 years of asre being formerly com-
mitted to prison by a Coroner's jury
for the ' manslaughter" of a compan-
ion of B was this morning witnessed
here. On the Fourth of July EJjvard
Dean, aged 10, placed a loaded pis-
tol agains'. the stomach cf George Iiro,
aged G, at Fifth and Vine streets, and
pulled tbe trigger. The bullet pene-
trated the abdomea of tbe little fell w
and be died at the Pennsylvania II s

substance, haviug gained the pi'a' that night in great agony
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At the u roner a mnuest. held to
day, several witnesses (boys) testified
that Eddie Dean first pointed tbe pis-
tol in tbe air and pulled the trigger,
without succeeding in discharging it.
Afterward bo pointed it in the direc-
tion of little Igo, and it went off, Joho-n- y

Igo, brotb-- T of the child whs was
killed, testified that Dean did not
point the pistol in tbe air.

The verdict was against the boy,
and tbe youthful prisoner, who is a
pleamnt looking little fellow, with no
conception of tbe position he occupies,
was sent to Moyameosiog Prison to
await tbe usual action of the Grand
Jury.

A Dlaaaliral rial.
St Loiis, Mo., July 12. Later

advices from Waynesviile, Mo , say :
Late yesterday afieruoon, counsel
for tbe train wreckers moved for a
contintiauee, which Judge Hill grant
ed. This will take ibe trial over to
the first Mondjy in September. An-
other, the sixth man, bas beej io
dieted for complicity ia tbe murder
and wrecking of the train. His name
baa not iranspired vet but bis arrest
will be effected in a day or lw.. It

naid there were ten men eugaged
in the diabolical deed, and tb it it
wijl be proved on tbe triaj. Tcey
bad club in readiness to brain those
wbo were hurt too badly to run, aq j
intended to shoot all wbo attemp d
to escape. The bodies were to te.
piled ia tbe wrre.k, tbe torch apj Jjgj',
and all evidences of the crime were
expected to bp destroyed by the
flames. il

RaMa- - SJallav ArrHfa.t.

CaEMriELp, Mass, July II An
extra engine and iiabjoM running to.
wards Greenfield, on the pitebburg
Railroad, at Wendell Station ran ioto
a team which was crossing tbe road
at that point, killing Ira Davis, Mrs.
Jonah Davis, bis mother. Mrs. Ira
Wakefield, Mrs. Eugene Brown and
MiaNl!ieLacey. Mrs. Brown lived !j
nair an boar. Tne others were killed
instantly and badly cut up. Tbe lo-

comotive was not running at very
great speed at tbe time.

A Witts Barb li Hrart.

Hum- -

vinir inert Mrs. hjary bored t'le
heart, and wbeu the meal wu ready,
plated it oa ibe table. ' In attempt-jio- g

to cut thebeirt the struck
against somethiug bard The lalv
split the heart open.'and in the y

part the flint barb of an arr. was
louua. it must have been tbere a
long time, tbe fL'sb was calloused
all around it, and the scar where tbe
barb entered i plain to b- - seen.
Humboldt Timtft.

TIM aVautia mt Ua. t'aolar.

Bismarck, Dakota, July II.
CjI. M. Sheridan, wba went with aa
eaivrt to tbe scene of the Cutar mis-sacr- e,

on tbe Little Big Horn,
f r the purpjae of having re-

moved the rema'ns of Gtn iii Cus'ar
aad tbe offices wh fell with htm in
the massacre bas returned to this
poiut by tbe steamer John Q. Fletch-
er with the remains of Custar and
those of the other officers. At tbe
time it was proposed to remive tho
victims of the massacre the father ot
one officer ( Lieut. Crittenden') ob- -

d '.jected to tbe removal of his son's
the ; body, savin? he wished his remains

Ala j je fell. Gen.
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;

to

to

wind
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have

is

knife

as

Custar's remains, in accordance with
bis wishes, will be borne to West
Point, while ibe others will be bu-

ried in the National Cemetery at
i Fort Leavenworth.

ltaag4l lar startler.

Harrisbi-rh- , Pa., July 11

Frauk Wilson, coIrcd, who murder-
ed John B. Rudy, in Hsrriilurg, in
June, 137C, was executed in the jail
here tbis morning. His spiritual ad-

visers were with bim until 12 o'clock
last night. Wilson partook of a
light breakfast at B:30 th's morning,
baviug rested very little during the
nigbr. At 10:13 the eonderaaed,
accompanied by his spiritual ad-

visers, mounted tbo scatflild, wbea
Rev. Mr. Clark offered up a prayer
in his behalf, ia which Wilsou fre-

quently joined. At the conclusion of
tbe prayer the Sheriff him
whether he bad any thing to say,
and being answered ia tbe negative,
the rope and cap were adjusted. The
drop fell at 10:20. His neck was
broken, and his struggles were very
brief. Life was pronounced extinct
at 10:10. Wilson con rinsed his
crime some days

A Pulilielnn owhliul.

West CnEsTEa, July 12 J. Lew-

is McCulIongb, a well known Demo-
cratic politician and printer of tbis
place, was severely cowhided by
M is - Harriet Kenney, daughter of
the proprietor of tbe Turk's Head
Hotel, on tbe porch yesterday even-
ing. It is alleged tbat McOullough
while passing her some eveuings ago.
insulted her. - While be was convers-
ing witb a gentlemen on the poich
she came out of the silling room and
ordered bim off, and immediately
commenced striking him with a cow-
hide. Ue was rescued from her and
taken away. The affair bas creati d
considerable excitement, and a law-
suit will probably ba the result.

Wir Maraar aaat Ljiark law.

St. Lous, July 11 Ou Friday
last Mrs. John Green, living near Ro-
anoke, Randolph county, Mo., was
shot by her husband aud mortally
wounded. Green claimed that tbe
shooting was accidental, but Mrs.
Green declared tbat it was not, and
shonly afterwards died. Mrs. Green's
f ilber caused tbe attest cf Green, and
be was taken to Iluntsville for exam-iiatio- n.

Oa Mouday night a party
of about fifty men took Green from
tbe custody of the Sheriff and hanged
bira to a tree near at hand. It is said
that Green's intimacy with another
woman lid bim to murder his wife.
The Greens bave left seven children.

A Rncrf lr liltn Way.

Boston, July (5 About haif past
three o'clock on Sunday afternoon
the reservoir at Atbul, oa a hill 2.Q
feet above tbe main village, ioto
wbicb a voiuaie of water bad jus:
emptied, gave way beneath tbe press-
ure and ibe torreut ru.-he- d dowu tbe
bill to Plearaot street, . quickly tra-
versed the distance to town (half a
mile), and joined Braver brook, swell-
ing tois stream. Tbe Hood carried
away several mill daias and caused
more or less damage to the other
mills ao-- property ca the banks cf
the stream. Tbe reservoir was built
by contract and was accepted by the
town on Saturday.

Trala lra-- Br Llnataiag.

The Middletown (N. Y.) Pvxs
says : A train on the .Midland railroad.
near Walton, was sirutk by ligltaiug
a few days ago. The storm was ter-
rific. Crash after crash of thunder,
with blinding lightning, accompanied
hy a deluge of rain and hail, followed
tbem At one time tbt traio seemed
to be enveloped ia a fcheet of electrical
fire. A fearful crash came, aod

the engine was a volume of
electricity'; balls of fire encircled the
driviog wheels as they revolved. En-
gineer Sanford beheld ihe pbenomeu-o- n

and involuntarily shut ,ff the
steam. Nearly every person on the
train experienced a revere shock ; a
large lre by' ibe track was

'

Tba 1'altaat Wlajea Axatatt Kaa JTlldeaj.

New York, July 12 United
States District Attorney VjoJfrd
bas filed a demurrer to tbe defejee
coutained ia tbe answer ia the case
of the L uited Stales against Saiuuel
J. Tilden to recover $l;0,000, alleg-
ed balance of income tax due ibe
Government, aud avers that defeaee
des not c")Osticu e a defence to the
complaint or any part thereof. The
case will now go to trial bafre
Judge Blatchford in the United
Slates Disttict Coort.- -

ralal Arrl!af.
Cincinnati, O, July IL The

special states
t w ayne

p. train pn 'he
tnlI Moncie Railroad

was in cbeu Us evening fifty mile3
aonth . fF irt Yyne, fatally "injuring
John S raio, engiaeer, and slightly
injuring Superintendent Wonhingtoo
and fireman Vauleison,

Brdaa4 Eitaaaiva Baabary.

Boston, July 22 An unknown
i hief yesterday stole from tbe i Uiee
ofT. B. Frothiogham a truuk co-taiuin- g

$IS,000 worth of bonds, in-
cluding one $7,000 and one $fi00 r. K- -
isterea o na of tbe Kansas Citv. St.

e a; d Cum. il Bluffs Railroad al
so, a certificate, for 120 shares of tbe
Detroit Lansing and Northern Rail-
road Company, the latter being
drawn in tba name of Si Iney Brooks


